Heparin-like activity of insoluble sulphonated polystyrene resins. Part I: Influence of the surface density, nature and binding of substituted anionic groups.
It was previously demonstrated that copolystyrene (sulphonate-amino acid sulphamide) resins possessed an anticoagulant heparin-like activity in the presence of blood plasma. Taking into account the variable surfaces of swollen resins developed by these dry resins, it is now shown that the antithrombic activity of crosslinked sulphonated polystyrene is linearly dependent on the surface density of the sulphonate groups. This fact implies that the presence of such isolated groups is sufficient to obtain a catalytic site for increasing the rate of inactivation of thrombin by plasmatic proteins. It is also shown that replacing sulphonate groups either by directly backbone-bonded carboxylate groups or by methionine linked by amide bonds to polystyrene backbone is not sufficient to endow the resulting resins with a significant anticoagulant activity.